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James Chambers offlcated aa bent man,
After spending a few daya in Portland.
Mr. and Mra. Allen will take up their
residence In Klnaa Valley, where they
nave many inende. -

R.The most brilliant wedding of the sea-

son wa. celebrated at Forest Grovef ""' (Continued from Page Forty-Blx- .) ,

Tuesday laat when Miss Pearl Peterson,

rurd, Mr. end Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
MeCann, Mr, and Mrs, Cobb, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodward,'' Mr. and Mrs. Holt,
Miss Malcheater. Mine Thomas, Miss
Lewis,- - MIhs Smith, Miss Hot ho; Mr.
Raymond, Mr. Keene, Mr. Rothe.- Fa-
vors designed by Mr. Rothe, a Bun Fran-
cisco artist lately come to Portland,
were distributed anfohg the club mem-
bers. .....;''.

. w ' ''W
A pleasant surprise waa given to Mr.

and Mrs. B. Koppert last Monday night
at their home, 874 Union avenue. ' The
house and lawn were decorated in green
and rose and Jiipanese lanterna. Music
and games were enjoyed until a lata
hour, when light supper waa aerved.'

The Misses Wllcoxand Mlsa Katha

daughter of or Peterson, becameHot, Alice Hume, Anna Hume, Elsa
Schulta, Louisa Schulta, Mary White
and Anna Hoffman. Wn. Bownan, Mri. the brido of W. B. Shlvely of Portland,

Vt. JnhnHon. ITriiih Rlttner. Oeora-- Kmtth. Kappa Delta, Mia. Peterson' a college
sorority, had charge of the decorations,
i'he double parlors were beautiful, the

V Rethelson, Harry Vinson, Joe

eat Grove acted' as bridesmaid, Harry
Wettael was beat man and Miss Lorena
Belknap waa maid of honor. Mis. Pearl
Grear played the wedding march. The
parlor was decorated with roses. After
the ceremony the wedding party waa
aerved with refreshments.

Miss Woodward Is tbe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Woodward of Ward-ne- r,

Idaho, and made her home with
the Belknap family while attending Pa-clf- lo

university. Mr. Donaldson waa
formerly of Ward ner, but lately of Til-
lamook, where they will liva.

it :
' The marriage of Mlaa Daisy Bell.
Freeman, the daughter of Mr. and Mra
Marcua J. Freeman, and William Ben-
jamin Gadsby waa celebrated Tueaday
evening at Trinity church by Dr. A.
A. Morrison. About S00 gueat. attended
the i

' "ceremony.: v,
' Mlaa liaxol Reed wa. the bridesmaid
and Walter Gadsby attended hla brother.
The bride' wore a charming gown of
white mescaline trimmed with handsome
lace and carried a shower bouquet of
white sweetpeas. and the bridesmaid.

1 WimImm. Rdiar Schocklev. Clare Hume. Balod tos' L Otto 8ohults, Horman Schulta, Edward
& Wllley, William Bowman and Gustav ID' Iy Hoffman. .:

walla a .olid mass of sword feme and
ayrlnga, with fragrant orange blossoms
and roses mingling. Mlsa France. Clapp
preceded ; the ceremony with Men-

delaaohn'a wedding march, and follow- -
" The ninth grade graduating clas. of
the William. Avenue school waa pleaa- - rine Hlmonton gave a tallyho party on

Tuesday evening 'to about 20 of their
frlonda. Supper waa served before thei anllv nlarlilniul TumHiiV tvenlnf It party came deck to town. . i! Th& Grand Rapidsf" the home of Mlee Myrtle Spauldlng, 83 i

Vancouver avenue. The , room a were
f 7WEDDINGS Great Glacier r ' i

ixin j
decora.. d with flower, and the laaa
color, lavender and champagne.' Ch-
ine, lanterna gave the lawn and veranda who wa. in white allk, carried pink

riowers. Tne Dride wa. given in roar- - i Y 'a pretty effect- - There waa muatQ ra

and especially enjoyed waa a pi Miss Anntce M. Knapp well known aa

lng were the nine Kappa bridesmaids In
wht,te, carrying white . carnation, and
singing Lohengrin's bridal hymn. Mlaa
Georgia Lanceteld. the bridesmaid, pre-
ceded the bride, who entered with her
father. . '. .V .

Beneath an arch of ferna and orange
blossoms with festooning lover's bow
the ceremony waa performed by Rev.
H. L. Bates of the college. Arthur J.
Prideaux acted aa beat man.

The bride waa charmingly gowned In
white chiffon over white allk and car-
ried Bride rosea. Mlaa, Lanceneld wore
cream crepe de chine and carried pink
carnations. The bridal bouquet was
caught by Miss Frances Abemethy. :

The bride .formerly attended Pacific
university and was ona of the most

rlaae by her father. . . . .. r JiT' Refrie: eratorAfter the ceremony there was a re--I T
ceptlon .for the relatives and a few In- - T w

a teacher in the Portland schools, and
John 3. Gibbons of Hood River were
Married Wednesday evening at the media te frlenda at the Freeman homo. I T

ano duet by Mlaa Lillian Spauldlng and
Ma Myrtle Spauldlng. .

The graduatea are Klva Blanche Aus-
tin, Ethel Bolger, Myrtle Spauldlng.
Ruth Brlnkman, Gertrude E. Comer,

108 North Twenty-thir- d street Mr. and
home of the brlde'a sister, Mra. George and, Mrs. GndHby have left on a trio

a month's duration and on, their returnVA Green by Rev. Henry Marcotte. The
Is the one-tha- t is the best food preserver. Br

o ja system of ventilation all foul odors are ex- -
l Ipelled as soon as they cdllect and replaced with

will be at the Freeman home a shorthomo waa beautifully decorated andFranoee Mona Evans, Ruth L. Oleaa,
Edith B. Green, Esther M. Hawkins,
Julia B. Hvlander. Elmer A. Jones. Ruby time before golna to the coast for thein the drawing-roo- m where the bridal rest of the summer. In October theirLeona Ladd. Alfred O. Mangold, Ger party atood In a bower of marguerite. new home on Overton atreet near Twen

ly-nri- n, win De reaay. -

'chilled pure air from the ice chamber,' You
jean safely stock it with milk, veeetables, fruits. ,

and meat at the same time, they will keep
and feme the .color plan waa green and
white, . In the living-roo- m were pink

trude Nelson, Hennlng Bakrlson, Mar-
guerite Schneider, Erma Oladya Stan-
ley, Frances M. Stranahan, Frankle EL

Thompson, Edith Fern Wedrlck and Zoe A pretty wedding was celebrated Wedrosea In bowl, and Indian baskets: In
'( longer .than in the ordinary refrigerator and ?

popular girls In college social circle.
Mr. Shively la a graduate of Paclno and
received mi degree from the Oregon
Law echool In Portland- - thla year, where
he la engaged in practice.

Mra. Shively have gone to
Long Beach for their wedding trip and
will be at hbme to their frlenda at Sec-

ond and Hall streets, Portland, where
they have a beautifully furnished bun- -

the dining-roo- m aweet peae.s honey
nesday at the .cathedral when Mis. Gene
MacKinnon, daughter of Mr. and Mra
M. J. McKlnnon wa. married to Gregorysuckle and ferns arranged with pink never intermingle xncir oaors. . '

'The Great Glacier Refrigerator is shown .tulle, and In the hall scarlet ramblers. MacGregor. :S

The bride waa attended by her niece, . in many styles and sizes Seamless Porcelain, 1 -

Yeoman, xne mviiea guesis were rro
fessor and Mrs. Downs, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Sauvle, Mlaa Whitney, Mlaa Kane
and Misa Brown. Games were played,
after which refreahmenta were served.

" " '
i The lawn fata of the Portland Cricket

and Tennla clubs, held at the cricket
park at -- North Mount Tborwa. ; a de

,The bride wore ' a white lingerie
gown with a veil secured with orangeMiss Florence Walrath. aa bridesmaid. aalow. after July 1. 1 -

and little Katharine Lockwood aa flower The attendant, of the bride were the) vVhite and: Zinc-Line- d food compart--

mits. ' Ynn are? ' invitr-r-! in rnm in i itnrl in- -blossoms, and she carried bride rosea,Ctrl. Tha bride wore white lace and mihs May Byrne a. bridesmaid waachiffon with a veil and carried Bride Mlasea Frances and Daisy Abemethy,
Gladys Hartley. anwnu in i flowered --muH-. with--roses. Her only ' jewel ornament "was a "spect'" this wonderful, economical Refrigerator

and learn, how it does these very things that ?:
picture hat and carried carnations. Jack
P. Hoben whs bent man. Before the
ceremony Miss Grayce Campbell aang

diamond brooch, the bridegroom a gut.
Miss Walrath wore pink silk and white
lace and carried pink roees. The flower
clrl was all in pink with a pink veil

and Belle Brock, Reba Hoffman. Ellen
Brobst and Frances Sorensen. iAbout 60
guests were present -

At 11 o'clock In the morning the rela-
tives of the bride were entertained at
breakfast ., -

2 every housewife wishedjief refrigerator would .very sweeny "imu xou uame. --
' After the wedding the guests repaired

to the home of the bride where a reand a basket of pink roses. Leslie But

cided Buecesa, The grounds and club-hou- ae

looked very attractive with fee-too- na

of, Japanese" lanterns. A short
concert waa given and waa very much
njoyed by tha large crowd.
The women of the; club, aerved re-

freshments. The tea booth, waa pre-
sided over by Mra. H. W. Hodcja, as-
sisted by Mra. 11 a. Smith, iils B.

ler of Hood River attended the bride ception wa. held for the Immediate
friends and family only.

.groom.
A larre. receDtlon followed the cere One of the prettiest feme wedding of

; Great Glacier f Refrigerators are i hand- -
somely finished in solid oak and there's one to-f-

it

every purpose. ; All reasonably priced.
At the reception Miss Grsyca Camp

bell sana several aonas. The bride'ithe season took placa at noon Wednesmony and the rueate came in division
for three hours. Assisting In a general
way were Mrs. 8. P. Lockwood. Mra bouquet was caught bv Mis. May Byrne.

Mr. and Mra. MacGregor have, goneHt. Martin and Miss Margaret uioson.
They looked charming In Japanese ooa-tum- ea

lea cream ws, dispensed by It Will Pay Any1 Woman to Come In nrid Examineaway on a anort trip.
day at the home of the bride In Albany.
Herman V. Tartar of Portland and Mis.
Stella Paraon. were united In marriage
by Rev. J. W. McDougall In the preaence This Line of Refrigerators

"' .' ' I -, ' ...... ....... . ...'.--

i A pretty home .wedding took place at
the residence ofrMr. 'end Mra"J..H.
Carson Monday evening, when their

of their immediate relative. The home
wa. artistically decorated with lilies
and white rosea. After congratulations nephew, Claude C Mathena, wa. married

to Mia. Josephine McAfee, Rev. 8. E.

George D. Schalk. Mra Georre B, Cel-
lars, Mra. Claud Starr, Misa Luella
Knapp, Mlsa Euaenla Morse. Mra. Etta
Bybee, Mra. B. E. Wrlaht and Mrs. A.
L. Upton. - In the - dining-roo- m the
women presiding at the table were Mrs.
W. H. Grindstaff, Mrs. I A. Browrt,
Mrs. A. G. Lonj, Mra. E. S. Jackson,
Mlsa R. E Watson and Mlsa Etta Bai-
ley. Twelve glrla. assisted in serving
and they were Miss Mildred Grtndstaff,
Miss Sadie Jackson, Mlsa Hanna Con-ne- ll.

Miss Zola Hltclicook. Miss Mary
Louise McGaw. Miss Adelaide Withy-comb- e,

Mlsa Irene Hlgglna, Miss Flora
Gammie, Misa Ana Baird. Mlsa Ada

T?2 W M 1.7 Aa mm mvmm --v s n.the wedding , luncheon was aerved, and
In the afternoon Mn and Mra Tartar
left for Portland, where they will make Bollinger of the Highland Congrega - swuiiJiuci i line id; i ici c - i uu iiwcu f itlonal church officiated. The bride worethtr home. white nun'a velllna and carried a .bou Lawn and Porch Goods

Mra. P. Chappelle Brown, assisted ty
Miss Darling, Mlse Xareen Hansen and
Mra. Arthur King. The candy booth
was one of the most attractive and waa
In charge of Mlaa Margaret Wilson, ably
arsis ted by Mrs. Hooper and Mlaa Ruth

'

Oilman.
The evening passed very; pleasantly

and many expressions of delight were
heard. The formal opening of the club-
house will take place on July i. when a
large crowd la expected. .

it
Mra W. I Phllp antertalned yin a

charming manner at her home, J 80 Ben-

ton atreet. the Lilliputian Dramatic
club, Thursday afternoon. .After games
and musio were Indulged in the guests
all took their ; places at a table . re--

The bridegroom 1. the son of Profes-
aor Nicholas Tartar, a teacher In the
Oregon Agricultural college, and haa a
host of frlenda in Portland and through3 s

quet of roses. The house waa. decorated
with a profusion of roses, marguerltea
and Ivy, and the wedding party stood
beneath an arch of ivy from which waa
suspended a wedding bell. After re-

freshments Mr. and Mrs. Mathena left

W nave n nlr ' Un rf Pnrrh Pvlrera. Ijwn Rimr'fia." PnrrTt Pnera tr fHenlev. Miss Eva Long and Miss Mil out the northwest. . lie oriae is me
dred Walrath. The ring waa secure by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Parsons This big, roomy store has all the necessities for summer time.theMlsa Mildred Walrath. oouquet and naa tteen a aucceaarui leacner in

Oregon and Idaho, where she has made for their home in Vernon,and thecaught by MtaJ, Hitchcock
money by Miss Bairn. ' Mra Herman
Henpner played the wedding march and The wedding of Mies Daphne D. Hill,

and Dr. Harold Hall Flower waa cele-

brated Wednesday evening at the home
latog; in the evening accompanied Mra.
Lulit Dahl Mlllef.-wh- o sang charmingly.
Mr. tfnrt Mra. Gibbons will return here

of the brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mr.. S,
aembllng a horseshoe and refreshments
were aerved by Mra. Phllp and her
daughters. The litUe children gave
three hearty cheers In . honor of the
hostess. Those present-wer- e Katberlne
Southard. Josephine Hoben Burns, Dor-
othy Connolly. Virginia Brown, Helen

early thla week from telr; fx'!' and will
go to Hood Rivpr after, a few daya.
They will be at home there after Au-
gust 1. ' r, t,;.i-:,,-

One of tha prettiest weddings of the

N. Hill., 267 East Thirty-fir- st atreet,
by Rev. W. H. Foulkea, D. D. Only a
few relatives and Immediate friend.

many friends, uotn Mr. ana Mrs. Tar-
tar are graduates of the Oregon Agr-
icultural college, where they, were the
recipients of college honors.- After grad-
uating from the above institution Mr.
Tartar entered Berkeley, where he took
a special course. He la a chemist of
oonalderahle ability and served for aev-er- al

years aa deputy dairy- and food
commissioner of Oregon. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Tartar will be at home
at 295 Hancock street after July IS.

A pretty home wedding wa. solemn-
ised on Wednesday evening at tha home
of Mr. and Mra. H. Campbell, S25 Thir-
teenth street,, when their oldest daugh-
ter, Anne, waa united in marriage to
George LIcHitenthaler. formerly of Chi

witnessed the ceremony.- The bride
wore white elys'ee cloth over taffeta andcelebrated on Wednesdayseason waa.BOUtnara, rtiia-- X milt, rwyu Y..

Rose Phllo. Richard Dody, Mildred
Southard, George Phllp and Alta Carter, evening when Rev. Melville Wire united carried white sweet peas. Miss Wini-

fred Hill, waa the brtdeamaid and ahe
wore white chiffon figured with pink3 ny7 fVojl

FURNITURE
. - m marriage ur. wiuiam Jumngawortn.

Th Mayflower Club Of the TOUng Una Mlsa . Carolina Gruniner. The rosebuds over pink sun ana carried pi nit
sweet peaa. Mr. Fowler waa the beat
man. ,

Wcmen'a Christian Aeeodation gava ,a churcn WM beautifully decorated with
launch party Thuraday .evening down paima plnlt and wbIte rosea, and ferna

: the river.- - 4They chartered tha GI9- - Before the ceremony MUa Faye
apnt tha wntag on tha iineworth, alater of the bridegroom,water, with music and refreshments to . .

William J. Cuddy Jr. and Mia. Ella the Complete Dome Outfitters

Second anil fjorrison Streets
Hazel Marquis, daughter of Mr. andcago. The ceremony wa. performed by

-- . - i .1 , ion, wnan nnyi i rvmi. - ,m in in. Mra. James T. Marquia, were, married
wereTs glr" ? 3 JuKuTMalar of K&r .train, of the Lohengrin Bridal Hymn. X Moo .! from Chicago.
A Frank, where moat of the club mem-- i,, ii.,m rwir.tt h. ..in. At l:J0 o'clock the bridal party entered Tuesday evening. It waa an at-ho-

wedding and . was attended by a large" m?JL.T:a"A?5nor. Uartv entered. Dr. Killinaaworth wU to the atralna of Mendelaaohn'a Wedding
number of i ftleftda. Rev. Simon F.

:"ciuh"Mis. 'HSeter Wlfbu: attended by Dr. -- Fred .Zlaler and ; the fmarch, played by .Mra ,T. Pcrklna Pitta," pastor of the Central Free Meth
s nt and Mlaa Susie Sohock. B.hera followins-- were niintoa "Shorno cousin of the bride. , The bride wore a odist church, performed the ceremony,
v secretary v I and Raful Reese of Carlton. Wash., andand, Earl Collins. Miss Flawnnlce Kll Mlsa Roalta Cuddy, sister of the bride' fUngaworth and Mlsa Josephine Oordloniroreat Grove.Tha Flour do Ll. club or came nMt dressed In pink silk mull

groom, were beat man and Drideamaid.
Daphne Cuddy and Maude SlgabyVwere Prom Makr to Ployrw

dainty lingerie gown of white, and car-
ried a shower, bouquet of white sweet-pea- a.

Miss Grace Campbell, her sUter,
waa maid of honor and waa charming in
pink mull with arm bouquet of pink
rosea. The bower' under which the
bridal party atood waa composed of
Easter ltllea and ferna. The reception
hall and parlora were in rd, crimson
ramblera being used extensively.,. The

went to peruana o ,j.uu 1 trimmed witn laoe ana carrying gar
moraine where they were delightfully den hats of pink, sweet peaa. Mis. Lot flower , gins. Alter tne reception Mr.

and Mrs. Cuddy left for their home In
Kelso, Wash.I Killlngsworth, a pretty brunette, waaentertained by Mra Rufu. Cheney on mtAA honor, and ' wa. becomingly

4VI U4 vnuiUsaU l COI. iAUvavv- www "' guniicu in Ji JL vuunrn fjlll UIUIUBIWU in
from here wera the Mlsse. Minnie and "f. overrplnk taffeta, and wore a.

France. Myera. Maud Shannon, Langley. picture hat of nink lace and plumes, and,Hinm.n unrt Mesdame. McEl carried an arm bouquet ofpink sweet
dining room was in pink sweet pea. an--

roaea combinlnr prettily. Mrs. . J. F.

. W. R. Grenfell and Miss Elvla A.
Parker, : both prominent young people
of this city, were united In marriage
last Tuesday night June 25, at the

v peaa ana maidenhair fern. Little Aladdownfy.' A.?1 tSll,,i5l6i- - SSI vne Scroaaln. coualn of the brldearoom Strauhal presided at the table and waa
assisted In servina by a number of them nn maGrurn. xiiv. ruiuwiu iuhuimoi - i . . a
brlde'a girl friends. Mr. and Mrs. Llcht- -

1who Joined in the entertainment were ?1L"aH'" ?".L m0uP"f ?i
ton, and Mr Roy Brookings. ceded the brde Miss Grunlnger madev one of the prettiest bride, of tha aea- -

entnaier have lert ror a anort trip on
the sound and will be. at home to their
friends at S25 Thirteenth atreet after
July .15.MIss.Mfty Byrne gava a anower Mon- -i eon. Her gown-wa-a of handsome white

home of the groom at , Mount Tabor,
Miss Grace Washburn acted aa brides-
maid and W. B. Grenfell waa best man.
The house waa beautifully decorated. A
large number of the immediate friend,
of the young people were present Dr.
J. Whitcomb Brougher officiated.

The : marriage of two well-know- n

young people is to take place at the
bride, home near Corvallis at high noon
today. Fred Ireland and Miss Maud

a.

u, Laat Wednesday evening Paul A.. " day In honor of Miss Gene MacKinnon, chirron cloth and point lace, with
court train of white satin. A veilwhose wedding to Gregory MacGregor tuUe wa, hel(1 , ,Bce b sunbu, Wlcke and Mis. Lillian Walker were

took Ptaca Wednesday. Tha house wa. of pearls and diamonds, the rift of Dr.
tteful1 decorated with Jacqueminot Killlngsworth. She carried a shower united In marriage at the home of the

bride', sister, Mr. M. Ver.teeg, .East
Eighteenth and Tillamook streets. TheT. mmmm oouquet of Bride roses and lilies of thei .and Ja-.J2rvmUt,y- . After the ceremony a receptionwere Gene nuaciiinnon, Alice iw h t th hAmA nf thm -- m ceremony wa. performed by Rev. Henry Whitaker. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Whitaker of southern Benton'Sk.arei'ffl I n" Mm Kllllng.worth-.too- d
be-

Marcotte, paator' of the - Westminster countv. will be married. Mr. and Mrs,V.;r- - m.T, Mil Mon. neatn a weaaing cell ma nower of rosea
Ireland will make their home at Mr.Preabyterlan church. The bridal partyfLTA"? iY. rS. rhV.Mf.r.mr: nl received congratulations. A nura- -

stood under a , wedding ' bell made of Ireland', farm near Corvallla
it.J wr 01 telegrams were received. Pala

MXJ P'iLonl '"Jcloa' orchestra played throughout theand Mr. t evening. Light .refreshment. were white roses, carnation, and sweet peas.
Tbe marriage of Mis. Nellie Belle AhThe house - wa. beautifully - decorated

with rose, and fern. The bride wore rena of White Salmon, Wash., daughter
of Mr and Mrs. William H. Ahrens. to

" ' served. The bride, bouquet wa. caught
A luncheon In honor of Mis. Ireno by Mlsa Grace Jarvla. After congratu-Barne- a

of Prlnevllle, Oregon. Vwa. given latlpns a aupper waa served to the bridal
s . ... . . partv. The dlnlna-roo- m waa handaom.

Drlncess - aown of white silk - mulL Sixth and BumsidePianos Sent on Approvaltrimmed with lace, and carried a bou-au- et

of Bride rosea Miss Rose Bloch
Oswald Roderick Ban tooK place Mon-ria- v

at White Salmon. Mr. and Mra.Wednesday py Miss Marguerite xnomaa, jy decorated for the occasion. 77
Ball will be at home after July 15 at- at which It young women wera present Dr- - ana Mrs-- Killlngsworth are tour- -

. l,m- - thle .e.t nf honor i Th... Ln?.ih L the ".und: Will
acted as bridesmaid and wa. dressed in
pink organdie and carried a bouquet of
pink roses.; E. J. Koakey wa. best man.

Those nresent were: - Mn and Mrs.

41 East Eighth street Portland.
v

Mia. Bertha Royal waa married Wed
m ... i reium, aner an exienaea tnp, to juanks,

present were Mlsa Irene Barnes, Mis. Oregon. ' where Dr. Killlngsworth 1.
Marlon Versteear. Mr. and Mra A. Wlcke,Winnie lwib, mm uurumr xvviiiq, i (:lii;iiib, "

r." ana Mrs. &. versteec. Mra Anna nesday to Dr. W. T. Vinson at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Fred W. Jones. TheMis. Dorrls Clark, Miss Sylvia Phil-

lips. Mis. Evelyn Spencer, Miss Adrian PERSONALA pretty home wedding wa. celebrat- - waixer, Mr. ana Mrs. u. is. versteeg, Rod-
erick Dunbar. Miss Maratierite M. Wlrk. hrirlfi. who la well known In musical Are You Interested in Bargains?.USnUnS' Wednesday evening at the home of circles, has made her home with Mr. andMis. Anna M. Wlcke, Mis. Lena Wicke,
Fred Cook. Mr. and Mra P. ZImmer- -Mr. and Mra Lawrence Newton, when Mra Jone. for some time.t nell, Mias - ivainerinn ' w ooawa-r- ana

-- Miss Marguerite Thomaa. ' mann. Mr. ana Mrs. k. L. Adam Mrs,their ,daughter, Mlaa Jennie M. Newton, L. Dunbar. Mrs. M. Dunbar. Mr. andwa. married to Frank W. Catlew. Rev. Mra j. c. Barnes, Captain J. J. Rev We',' ' A, very pleasant affair took pi want, you to know more
Harry C Baker of Washington and

Miss Beulah Richardson of this city
were married Saturday afternoon, June
22, in the reception room of the Wbite

nolds, O. H. Rowland, O. R. Blystone,av

Mrs. W. E. King, accompanied by Mis.
France, and Miss Lorne King, of 584
Hoyt street, en route on an extended trip
east, left Ogden Tuesday and are reg-
istered at Hotel Knutsford, Salt Lake
City, Utah. &. -

Miss Stubbs. supervisor of --music In

E. Nelaon Allen of Hawthorne Park
Preabyterlan church . officiated. ThaTuesday evening when tha daughter, of auss xina eiorey ana Mie. . L. storey.

he Parish of Trinity church again en- - bridal- - nartv nteri the n.rfn W th. Temple, nr.- J. wniicomo jaruujnorOrie of the prettiest wedding, of thetertalned tlie J men. of the . choir. ' A .train, of the Lohenarin weddinr marrh month occurred at tha home of Mr: and
Mrs. J. H. Edwards at Bellefountaln, a

the city schools of Everett, Washington,
ia apending a few daya at the home of
her brother. Charlea W. Stubba, 875Mis. Mabel Pearl Baker, the daughter

few mile, south of Corvalli Wednes of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Baker, waa mar-
ried Tuesday to Elwood Norman Lay-- Kaat Flanders street. Mlaa Stubb. will

spend the balance of the vacation sea-
son at her home In Delavan, Illinois.

day evening. At 9 o'clock, to the strains field or unicago at ner parents- - noma.
The bride 1. a singer of no little meritof a wedding march played by Mra H.

about our shops' - v

SPECIAL PRICES this week,
just to, get acquainted." Starnped
Corset- Covers, like cut, complete
with floss to embroider. '

Special 45c

V;,,. - Mra. I. M. Blnnard. formerly Mlaa
Mr. and Mr.. Finley Morrison haveL. Mack, Ralph Pruett of Oakland, Cali-

fornia, and Mis. Josephine Benham of

,J pleasant evening wa. .pent and-daint- played tiy Mis. Eva Lillian Graves,
"i tgt reshment. wera aerved. - They took their places under a flower

The club haa done eood work during canopy of pink and white sweet peaa.
: i the short period since It. organisation The bridesmaid. Mis. Mary E. Newton,

and has had excellent growth.5 The dressed in a dainty gown of pink allkdaughters wU again resume their work mull, carried aq arm bouquet of pink
' : in September;, the next meeting to take carnations and preceded th. bride who

I place on the "first Tuesday, September I. entered with her father. The bride
- . i. it it " f wore white allk mull and carried a

J r "A linen shower waa given Mis. 'Addle ahower bouquet of Bride roaea. The
hrldelect groom waa attended by Charlea E. Cat- -Dinneen. an avpibi at the.4 J low The brlde distributed her bouquet

- home of Miss France. Hanley. 165 Seo- - ad in one of the buds wa. hidden the
ond street Tuesday evening. Those lucky ring. Mis. Johnson secured the

j present -- wera Mra Thomaa Meienberg, r,"5- - house was artistically decor- -
Mrs. Harry Fredrick, i Mr.. WlUlam feS' tnf 2urIwU.h,er!If ,nd ,V5r

sent out cards announcing tha marriage
Roso Freedman of Butte, Montana, la
vtsltlna her parent, at 95 North Six
teenth street She will be at home to
her frlenda thla afternoon;

Belief ountain, unattended, appeared on
the beautifully vine and flower-wreath- ed of their daughter. Helen Smith Morri

son, to Frank Aaron Spencer last Mr. and Mra M. B. Palaclo. leaveWednesday, . July 6 for an extended eastern trip, and
while In Chicago they will visit theirw tr

porch at tbe Edwards home, and stand-
ing under a large bell of rosea were
united In ' marriage by Rev. - M. M.
Walta, Seventy-fy- e guests gave their
congratulations and; ftt a signal a string

Frank Arthur Slbble. and Mis. Muriel brother, winiam Koneaa, wno is wenii-fle- d
with the Thomaa orchestra and

Chicago Musical college a. a violinist
Iola Bit... both or this citv, wera
united in marriage Sunday afternoon
at. the residence of the bride', motherwas jjuura ana inawtaaing oeii mil in

and teacher. - .snower of rosea. The company was by Dr. J. wnncomD urouner.
" Zimmerman, Mrs. aruce Bunn. the "", """"a ruom
. Mlssea McKay. Tucholke, Hunt. Porter, with blue and white bachelor button,

i Mack, Endlcock. Norman, Archiball. and ferna Piano numbers were given
Young Pomeroy and Powell. Little Leo Mlas Cordelia Nealon and Mlsa

Mra F. C Brouaher. mother of Kev,
.T. Whitnomh Brouaher. arrived In theiwtaa Edith Annabella Anthony and

then Invited into the house, where theroom, were profusely decorated with
mock-oran- ge blossoms and ferns, the
dining-roo- m waa decorated with cut
flower, and greenery,. A wedding

Melenberg waa master of ceremonlea. fva Liuian uravea, a song - by Mrs. city yesterday irom, Btocaton. uanrorniav
She will spend a few day. with her sonWilliam Herbert Buckler wera married

bv Rev. William Hiram Foulke. at the
First Presbyterian man. Friday a weektr.i.tnl.lDella Bradley. Only Immediate friendsThe last, meeting of th.. fa relativea were nresent. .

and will go witn mm to tne . x. r. u.
9. convention in Spokane where Dr.
Brougher give, the opening address on
the Fourth of July. Later on ahe will

ago.for the summer was held at the I w ' '
of Mra I. W. Howard, Thirteenth ' A pretty'' wedding waa celebrated at

tuncneon waa aervea.
Mr. and Mra Pruett left Thursday

for their new home, at Oalcland, Cali-
fornia, .'.V

it w
Mlaa Ine. Kelloar and Oscar H. Lin- -' return to Portland and spend a rewiWnd Hall a.reet.. The room, wera deco- - the home of Mrs. L. D. Keyser at S99 coin wera married at-t- ha First Preaby week, visiting her .on and hi. family.

, Stamped Shirtwaists
,

Elegant patterns in eyelet, shadow, French and Wallaclan
work, complete with floss to embroider, , Special. . .',$1.10

Stamped Linen Hats i ;
Dozens of patterns' for 'women and children, complete with

' floss to embroider, c Special . ... .... 1 ......30
FREE LESSONS IN EMBROIDERY.

, SHIRTWAISTS MADE TO ORDER.

Tke Needlcci aft Skop
$82 WASHINGTON STREET.

terlan mnnae Wednesday evening nyrated "with a profusion of wild flowers Holly atreet last Sunday-- , when Mis.
Rev. W. H, Foulkea, l). IX - Special Excursion.and roses. Refreahmenta wera served I Myrtle White wa. married to Percy A.by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Johnrihei. and Mlsa Leber. A program of mmona, im pnoe wore wnite crepe

- .. n ft
Mlaa niive Nalr and Ernest Blaaer Tha Canadian Paciflo excursion willda chine and lace. Tha bridesmaid wa.

A quiet home wedding was celebrated
at the home of Mr. and Mra M. Chap-pel-l,

In Corvail Is, Monday morning,
when Mia. Myrtle Marian Chappell waa
married to Alfred Bradley, who ha. just
returned from New York. The cere-
mony waa nerformed by Rev. C. T.

were married Fridayven!ng a week agojo mualo and recitation, waa provided that be on again July d. 4th and 6th. Very
low round-tri- p ratea to St Paul, Chiin blue and white. f Mendelssohn', wed, v Dr. William Hiram rouiKea at tne

First Presbyterian manse. cago ana Bt Juouis ana oiner easisra
polats, with long-tim- e limits and stop
overs going and returning. Doableriaa T.llllan Gimblin 'and Georae W.

ding march wa. played by Ml.. Blanche
M. Harrlman. The" reception hall and
parlor,, were decorated with red' and
green and the dining-roo- m with pink Chester were married Tuesday evening daily train service, supers equipniBni,Hurd of the United Evangelical church

In the preaence of only, the immediate
relatives. Mr. and. Mrs. Bradley, both bv Rev. W. H. ouiKe u. v.. at ni. dining ana eieepmit-ca- r service unexana wnue. j

The friend, and relative, present were celled. For run parucuiar. can on or
address F. R. Johnson. O. A. P. D-- 143

manse.

s HH.a Pnrlnne L Baldwin, the daurh Third. street. Portland.
ter of Mra H. L. Beaver, was married

of .whom are wen Known poung people,
left on tha afternoon train for Portland
for a few days' visit They may ulti-
mately go" to .New Tork to reside.;:'' t 7-' ;...,, -- ".fr

The home ' of Mr. and Mrs.. Belknap
Wednesday to Dr. O. A., Thornton

v waa greatly enjoyed.
-

, s- - , - - 'T'
Warren Bible claa. wa. enter-- )

talned onlhe lawn of the Warren home
.
' Tuesday night by Mra, R. K. Warren.

The lawn wa. decorated for a garden
' party With .Tapaneae lantern., rugs,
chairs and tables. There was music" and the evening s waa thorouahly en-- :'
joyed by the 160 young people In .at-- .
tendance. ,

J7 The Soroala tlub wa. entertained at
dinner and afterward, ' with music by

J."Mr.. Lewi. Rothe at th. Hotel Mor-- I,

rlson last Thursday. Those , present
" were ' Mr,, and Mra. Mlnnard, Mra
,' Hosman, Mr.' and Mrs. Quility,

Mr. and Mra. Martin, Mr.. Whlto.
Mn and Mr. Malchester, Mr, and Mrs.
Thomaa Mra Lewis. Ma, Bontv. Mra.

to th. thief. Finally. In ordet to Mva
DOST! 1 I I the rood name of that necessary piece

No Place for Burglar Under Bed.
From tha Philadelphia Record.

With every big robbery reported In
hotel, furniture manufacturer, come to
tha front with th boast that, wherever
else the robber may have hidden him-
self. It certainly wasn't under the bed.

Don't let your child suffer with thatof "Hlllaboro waa the .scene of a pretty
Wedding on-- the evening of June 18,

when Robert Donaldson and Misa Daisy
of furniture, we decided to build It ao
low that not even an infant can crawl
under It. thereby compelling the enter-prlai- na

burelar; to seek hldinjr place

Harriett Mitchell, Andrew L. Simmons,
Mr. and Mra R. H. Bernis, Mrs. L. D.
Keysef, Frank R. Simmons. . Mrs. M.
White, Georse Melr of U. 8. S. Charles-
ton, Miss Blanche Harrlman, Mlsa Net-
tle White and Mis. Henryette De Bauw.

'Mis. Edna - Thompson, a teacher Jn
tha Corvalli. public ; echool, ; waa mar-
ried to Thomaa Allen of King'. Valley,
at the resldepce of Rev. and Mra. C T.
Hurd, Wedneaday, : The ceremony Waa
performed at 9 o'clock In tha preaence
of only a few relative, and frlenda. The
bride: wore .' pretty traveling suit
llaht cloth and wa. accompanied, by her

William Taft wa. not the seoretury
war,, but a Maltese cat, almnM eiaa cat a po. aa the secretary (.f v

aa men go.
Perclval Johnson, tv r -

lnto Jo tie 4' ewli-ir- 'i 4

Then he mrl. f- -

maater, eo nn v
on hla 6r v.n; ;

the v. i v to
or--- i ..r a '

Woodward were married by Rev; L. F,

eough when yon can cure it wun uai-lar- d
s Horehouhd 8wrup. a wire cure for

Coughs. Bronchitis influenaa. Croup and
Pulmonary Diseases, Bu a bottle and

-'.ttf it v -; ''J- '.

R B. Laugher. Byhalla, Miss., write.':
elsewhere." ,fV:' s v. ;because beds nowadays are built too

low for even the thinnest of villain, to
bide under them.

For manv year, losses of money and

Belknap. The bride wore a dainty white
allk mull and carried a bouquet of "white,
roses. A few schoolmates and- - friends

u .hi. am . '

: Cat ag Burglar ArfwrtfKl.
From the Philadelphia Public Ledfrer.

William Taft caied the capture of a
1 have two children who had croupk , I

tried manr different remedtea, but Ifrom Forest Grove and HlHsboro and jewelry,' said a furniture manufacturer
the other day, "wera attributed Ind-
irectly at least to the bed. which wasthe Misses Olive and Barbara Nlsley of rault eay your Horehound Syrup lathe

Portland, cousins of the bride, were I best Croup and Cough medicine I over nearo burplnx in the cellar of vlii.-u-Phllffer. MC and"Mr. Phelps, Mr. and Jone. yeeierday. la this case, however.'built high enough to afford protection!present. . Mis. Maud Bollinger of for--' used." Sold by all druggist..Mra Phillip., Mra Halmona, Mra Sher-- .later, Mlaa Nora Thompson, while


